William Boyd Hardin Jr.
March 1, 1964 - February 9, 2021

William Boyd Hardin, Jr.
March 1, 1964 - February 9, 2021
He passed peacefully and painlessly having lived a life that would have sent a lesser man
to their grave decades earlier. His passions included riding his Harley motorcycle, finding
thrifty treasures, and drawing.
He was proceeded in death by his beloved mother and father. He is survived by his
brothers: John and James; his son, Steven; his daughter, Sarah; his stepdaughter,
Stephanie; his wife Kimberly; and 5 grandchildren.
All services will be private.
Please sign the virtual guestbook located on the tribute page.

Comments

“

Sending my condolences to the family. I am remembering all the fun times our
families had together when we were kids. Boyd could always make us laugh; he had
a great sense of humor. I know there were lots of rough times for him in years past. I
hope you are now at peace Boyd.
Suzanne Graybeal Mohiuddin

Suzanne Mohiuddin - February 18 at 06:31 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

George Giannaras - February 15 at 09:09 AM

“
“
“

Llangollen will always remember Boyd.
George Giannaras - February 15 at 09:18 AM

Yes we will!
Eleanor Bartell - February 16 at 06:15 PM

One of my closest childhood friends has left many memories for us all. I will treasure the
good times we had growing up. May you finally be at peace, Boyd. And may your family
and friends find comfort in that too.
Mary Graybeal - February 16 at 06:22 PM

“

Boyd I met you in 1977. We were introduced by my best friend Eleanor Snedeker. You
were always kind and always had something funny to say. I have alot of memories of you
from Gunning Bedford Middle School to High School. Rest in peace my friend. Thoughts
and prayers to your family.
Angie Addison Foley - February 17 at 09:05 PM

“

Sending my condolences to the family. I am remembering all the fun times our families had
together when we were kids. Boyd could always make us laugh; he had a great sense of
humor. I know there were lots of rough times for him in years past. I hope you are now at
peace Boyd.
Suzanne Mohiuddin (Graybeal) - February 18 at 07:32 PM

